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Introduction
Forecasting medical resource requirements during combat operations is contingent upon obtaining reliable estimates of the medical workload and threat to the Health Service Support (HSS) system. These estimates include (1) overall wounded in action (WIA) and disease and non-battle injury (DNBI) incidence rates expected to be incurred by the deployed forces, (2) distribution of injuries and illnesses of which the patient streams are likely to be composed, (3) causative agents likely to be used by the enemy, and (4) geographical region of the theater of operation. Injury and disease rates, causative agent, and geographical location have a major impact on the distribution and number of expected casualties.
Joint Publication 4-02 1 specifically requires that estimates be calculated for the total number of casualties and distribution of casualties, including mass casualty situations. This information is important for medical planners to optimally determine the amount and composition of the medical staff, equipment, and supplies needed for an operation. In addition, determining the likely distribution of injuries and illnesses requiring treatment at the various medical facilities is required by the Joint Task Force Surgeon to propose the best course of action to provide treatment for the casualties.
One HSS medical planning tool currently used is the Medical Analysis Tool (MAT). 2 MAT was developed to provide theaterwide medical analytic and clinical decision support during planning, programming, and deployment. MAT provides medical planners the level and scope of medical support needed for a joint operation, and the capability of evaluating courses of action for probable scenarios.
In addition to MAT, the Estimating Supplies Program (ESP) 3 and the Tactical Medical Logistics planning tool (TML+) 4 require patient stream input in the form of patient condition (PC) codes, a system of more than 400 possible medical conditions to which treatment resources are tied. These tools estimate and configure the Authorized Medical Allowance Lists, determine the required number of medical specialists, provide overall medical system analysis, and assist in risk assessment and capability-based planning.
PC codes are the diagnostic nomenclature for the injuries and illnesses that MAT, ESP, and TML+ use to generate patient streams. PC codes were developed under the Deployable Medical Systems (DEPMEDS) project, which was initiated to provide a standardized deployable hospital system for the military services. DEPMEDS consisted of deployable medical assets in the form of modular assemblages of standardized equipment and supplies. 5 The Time-Task-Treater database includes information about the providers, tasks, and supplies required for the individual PC codes. Approximately 400 PC codes are used for injuries and illnesses resulting from conventional weaponry, and from nuclear, biological, and chemical warfare.
This paper describes a methodology that uses International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision (ICD-9) diagnostic data to estimate the composition of the projected patient streams in terms of specific PC codes. Two approaches to estimate PC code patient streams are addressed. The first approach associates trauma and anatomical location percentages based on selected operations. Using the first approach, diagnostic data obtained from Operation Iraqi Freedom Phase I (OIF-1) are grouped and coded to illustrate the estimation of a patient stream in terms of PC codes. In the second approach, patient streams are estimated based on traumas resulting from causative agents the enemy can be expected to use. Estimating the traumas that result from expected causative agents provides methods to derive patient streams for major contingency operations (MCO) and for stability and support operations (SASO). MCO and SASO are required scenarios used for planning and budgeting by the Joint Chiefs of Staff.
Lastly, the Patient Condition Occurrence Frequency (PCOF) tool is presented that automates this methodology, making it possible to create a variety of patient streams using the aforementioned approaches as well as user-defined scenarios.
Generating a Patient Stream Using Trauma and Anatomical Location Relationships Methods
Empirical hospitalization data were gleaned from Vietnam, Mogadishu, OIF-1, and OIF-2 operations to generate the needed trauma categories and anatomical location percentages to estimate the PC streams. [6] [7] [8] [9] Approximately 10% of the data that did not fall into the PC code categories were excluded and the percentages normalized to 100%. Table 1 shows the normalized results. For this discussion, we focused on battle injuries sustained during hostile engagement with a military adversary.
Vietnam
The Vietnam data were extracted from an inpatient medical database maintained by the Naval Health Research Center. 6 A total of 51,976 active-duty Marine Corps personnel WIA hospitalizations from 1964 to 1972
were used to estimate the patient stream. The WIA casualties were grouped by trauma categories and anatomical locations, the needed data arrangement to generate PC streams.
Mogadishu
The Mogadishu data were extracted from a study of the differences in injury patterns of soldiers equipped with modern body armor compared with Vietnam War-era soldiers. 7 A total of 58 US Army Ranger patients were classified as WIA and sustained 91 injuries. In addition to the aforementioned study, another study provided the trauma categories and the causative agents that were used. Both data sets were used to estimate the PC stream for
Mogadishu. 
OIF-2
The data from the SASO phase of OIF, often referred to as OIF-2, were extracted from the Navy-Marine
Corps Combat Trauma Registry (CTR) from March to December 2004 to estimate these patient streams. The CTR is a data warehouse composed of data sets describing events that occur to individual casualties from the point of injury through the medical chain of evacuation, and on to long-term rehabilitative outcomes. A total of 682 WIA patients were extracted and analyzed to project the PC streams for OIF-2. As more data are compiled from the CTR, they will be incorporated into the PCOF tool to refine OIF-2 estimates.
Estimating the PC Streams From OIF-1
Although all data sets were used in estimating the patient streams for the four operations shown in Table 1 , this section illustrates how the patient stream was derived for OIF-1. Projecting the PC code percentages from OIF-1 required grouping the ICD-9 codes with equivalent PC codes. This was accomplished by grouping PC codes into similar ICD-9 groups. An exception to this methodology was the PC codes for multiple injury categories, which are based on the anatomical distribution of the injuries. Table 2 shows the proposed categorization of PC code categories based on ICD-9 groupings. Using this method, 95% of the Marines and 90% of the Army primary diagnoses mapped to the PC codes' proposed trauma categories. In an effort to combine the distributions for the Marines and Army, the chi-square test was used to determine if the trauma category distributions were related to service. The results indicated a significant difference in distributions of trauma category percentages between the two service branches (X 2 = 22.74, df = 11, p < .019). Although the overall trauma distributions varied by service, some of the individual trauma categories by anatomical location did not vary. Specifically, two major trauma categories, open wounds and fractures, were compared by anatomical location between the Marines and the Army. The chi-square tests indicated that the overall distribution of anatomical locations was not related to service, which implied that the frequency distribution of the location of the wound or fracture was similar for a Marine or soldier.
Since the anatomical location distributions for wounds and fractures were not related to service, the distributions were combined, resulting in larger sample sizes for each cell, thereby reducing the margins of error.
This approach was used for all trauma categories, although chi-square tests were not performed on the other trauma categories due to insufficient sample sizes for each cell.
The percentage or probability of a PC code was calculated by estimating the trauma category and the anatomical location. This was accomplished by applying the multiplication rule for independent events, which determines the probability that two events, A and B, both occur.
The multiplication rule follows from the definition of conditional probability where:
P (A) = probability that event A occurs P (B) = probability that event B occurs P (A∩B) = probability that event A and event B occur P (A | B) = the conditional probability that event A occurs given that event B has occurred already P (B | A) = the conditional probability that event B occurs given that event A has occurred already For independent events, the rule simplifies to the probability of the joint events A and B equaling the product of the individual probabilities for the two events or P (A∩B) = P (A) * P (B).
For example, calculating the probability of dislocation of the shoulder for Marines was derived by the multiplying the overall percentage of dislocations among Marines (1.9%; Table 3 ) and the percentage of dislocated shoulder injuries (82%; Table 4 ). This resulted in:
P (PC 64 Dislocation of the shoulder) = 1.9% * 82% = 1.56% or 0.0156. Table 5 , the PC code schemata show 6 individual PCs that correspond to this particular "traumatism by anatomy" combination (burns to the upper extremity; PCs 75-80). These PC codes differ by total body surface area (TBSA) and severity of the burn. The frequency distribution proportions of PCs 75-80 were derived by the Defense Medical Standardization Board (DMSB) subject matter expert panel. These proportions are applied to the overall percentage by "burns to the upper extremity" to determine the individual percentages for PC codes 75-80 (Table 5 ). This process needed an additional step to calculate the PC codes, which can be summarized as: PC = Trauma % * Anatomical location %.* DMSB frequency % This same strategy was employed wherever there were multiple PCs for a single traumatism by anatomical location combination. With the addition of body armor and new medical capabilities, the DMSB proportions estimation needs to be reevaluated. 
Generating Patient Streams for Major Contingency and Stability and Support Operations Using Traumas Resulting From Causative Agents
The second approach to estimating patient streams enables medical planners to project patient streams for MCO and SASO by estimating the trauma categories and anatomical locations that result from the causative agents.
This approach provides the capability to forecast patient streams by selecting the specific agents that US forces expect to encounter. The process of developing a patient stream distribution by causative agent involved determining the appropriate agent categories and then calculating the percentage distributions of traumatism categories by anatomical location for each causative agent.
Methods
Causative agents used against US forces from World War II, Korea, Vietnam, Operation Desert Storm during the Gulf War, Mogadishu, OIF-1, and OIF-2 were examined, to provide insight into the varied weaponry used in MCO and SASO operations.
11-15 OIF-2 data were extracted from the CTR, accounting for 682 WIA casualties from March-December 2004. Data were extracted from medical records and data sets documenting casualty admissions of previous combat operations, and were analyzed by specific wounding agent. [11] [12] [13] The data shown in Table 6 identify the causative agent distributions used against US forces from previous operations.
Estimating the Scenarios by Causative Agents
The first step in estimating PC streams for MCO and SASO scenarios was to estimate the causative agents that will be used against US forces. Based on the data from previous combat operations, causative agent categories were classified into seven groups: small arms, rockets/bombs, artillery shells, land mines/booby traps, grenades/rocketpropelled grenades (RPGs), improvised explosive devices (IEDs), and moving vehicle accidents (MVAs)/falls.
Slight variations from the historical data shown in Table 6 resulted in fragment and shrapnel weaponry counts being averaged into the other categories, land mines and booby traps just called land mines, and other or unknown counts omitted. These assumptions led to the estimation of the causative agents for a variety of operational tempos shown in Table 7 .
Major Contingency Operations
The World War II, Korea, Desert Storm, and OIF-1 data were classified as MCO. The causative agents from these operations were averaged to estimate the causative agents that can be expected for MCO. In addition, an MCO scenario for desert terrain was estimated by averaging the causative agents used during Desert Storm and OIF-1.
Stability and Support Operations
The Vietnam, Mogadishu, and OIF-2 combat operations were classified as SASO scenarios. An overall average of these operations was used to estimate the causative agents that can be expected for a likely SASO scenario. In addition, SASO scenarios were estimated for urban and jungle environments. Mogadishu and OIF-2 were used to estimate an urban SASO scenario, and the Vietnam operation was used to estimate a jungle SASO scenario. The shrapnel/fragment percentages from Vietnam were counted as IED for estimating a jungle SASO scenario. 
Causative Agent Categories
After determining the causative agents, the trauma distributions that resulted from the causative agents were estimated. Percentage distributions for the traumatism categories were reviewed for the operations shown in Table 6 , excluding World War II and Korea, and used to estimate the percentage distributions shown in Table 7 .
These categories were selected based on similar research efforts correlating causative agents and the expected traumatism categories that resulted.
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Small Arms
Small arms wounding agent data were typically the most frequent and reliable of all the causative agent data available, and were usually reported as gunfire or bullets. The small arms category consists of weapons such as pistols, assault rifles, and machine guns. The recent data from Mogadishu and OIF were primarily used to reflect the advances in protective gear.
Rockets and Bombs
The rockets and bombs category includes those munitions dropped or launched from aircraft by their own propulsion systems. These types of weaponry are used in large-scale operations or MCO. Wounding data from the Vietnam operation were used for estimating the traumas resulting from rockets and bombs.
Artillery Shells (Land-Based Artillery)
The artillery shells causative agent data consisted of wounds caused by land-based artillery, such as mortars, howitzers, tanks, armored vehicles, and other ground-delivered artillery. Typically these weapons yield large fragment and penetrating types of injuries. Wounding data from OIF and Vietnam were used to estimate the anatomical location distributions by trauma category for artillery shells. Forty casualties from OIF-1 and 87 casualties from OIF-2 were identified and analyzed by traumatism and associated anatomical location.
Land Mines
The land mines category was based on all types of land mines and booby traps. The percentage of traumatic amputations resulting from injuries from land mines was significantly higher than for other causative agents, and these occurred predominantly to the lower extremities. 13 Other studies have classified antipersonnel land mine injuries into severity patterns, and as either pull-action or pressure-activated. 16 However, sufficient data were not available for the present study to make a distinction between severity patterns or the different types of land mines. Booby trap data were also classified into the land mine category. Over 20,000 casualties during Vietnam were wounded by land mines or by booby traps. These data were primarily used in estimating the anatomical location distributions by trauma category for the land mines category.
RPGs and Grenades
The RPGs/grenades category comprised all types of grenades, including rocket-propelled grenades. RPGs were predominately used in the Mogadishu raid and in the SASO phase of OIF. This type of weaponry is often used in close-quarters fighting. Currently CTR data are being coded into ICD-9 diagnoses, which will provide the needed accuracy for mapping the ICD-9 diagnoses into PC codes.
Improvised Explosive Devices (IEDs)
Due to the number of injuries resulting from IEDs, a new category was included for this type of weaponry.
IEDs have been the most-used causative agents against US forces in the SASO phase of OIF (~35%). IED wounding data were extracted from the CTR, and were coded and grouped by the textual accounts of the injury and by provider notes. Currently, CTR data are being coded into ICD-9 diagnoses, which will provide the needed accuracy for mapping the ICD-9 diagnoses into PC codes.
MVAs and Falls
This category primarily included blunt traumas resulting from moving vehicle accidents and falls. A large percentage of concussions and sprains/strains were due to blunt trauma-related injuries. The traumas resulting from this category were obtained from OIF-1 databases. Twenty-six casualties injured in MVAs and 18 casualties from falls were used to estimate the trauma percentages and anatomical location breakdowns. 
Estimating the Trauma Distributions by Causative Agents
After the overall causative agent distribution was determined, the last step was to estimate the traumatism categories by anatomical location for each causative agent category. The traumatism categories were selected to correspond to ICD-9 categories, since hospitalization data are usually reported in this nomenclature to allow the PC codes to be easily mapped. Data by each causative agent were grouped by trauma and anatomical location distributions shown in Table 8 . 
Patient Condition Occurrence Frequency (PCOF) Estimation Tool
The development of the PCOF tool provides the necessary calculations and adjustments needed to refine the PC streams. Incorporating additional information as it becomes available will become a simpler task. This patient estimation tool was developed to provide quantitative approaches that easily generate patient streams. The first approach provides scenarios based on previous combat operations, and the second approach provides scenarios by operational tempo for MCO and SASO scenarios. In addition, any combination of these two approaches can be used to create various patient streams by adjusting the overall input percentage of each.
Patient Streams From Previous Combat Operations
The user can select various scenarios from the drop-down combo box, which will reflect wounding patterns evidenced from that particular operation (Figure 1 ). To generate a unique scenario, users must enter the trauma percentages for each of the 12 trauma categories and make sure that the percentages equal 100%. Then within each trauma category, they must enter anatomical location distributions, again totaling the percentages to 100%. In addition, users can still edit these scenarios, but the results must be saved into another file. The drop-down scenarios will always provide the same results when selected and will overwrite all current entries.
Patient Streams by Operational Tempo
The other approach to generating a patient stream is to select the patient streams by operational tempo.
Baseline distributions of traumas by causative agent are currently provided, which will allow medical planners to estimate patient streams based on mix of weaponry and for MCO and SASO tempos. Users can choose from these selections in the drop-down combo box that reflect the wounding patterns evidenced from that particular operational tempo based on the mix of weaponry. In addition, users may also enter their own mix of trauma and anatomical location wounding distributions organized by causative agent by simply varying these percentages. 
Summary
Estimates of the likely distribution of medical admissions by PC code are required to ensuring adequate programming of resources to meet the medical needs of combat operations. A quantitative process to accurately estimate patient streams is essential for modeling and simulation programs to project resources for current and future combat operations. The use of computer-aided algorithms will easily generate patient streams for various scenarios and operational tempos for major contingency, stability and support, and global war on terrorism operations.
Updated PC occurrence frequency files will be created for MCO, SASO, and Homeland Defense scenarios. Future work will develop the patient streams for DNBI casualties and continue to refine the estimations as more CTR data become available. Subsequently, these patient streams will then be incorporated into casualty rate projection tools that estimate the expected number of casualties. The magnitude and composition of the anticipated patient load is essential for medical planning and resource projections. Combining the expected PC code distributions with the projected overall WIA and DNBI incidence rates will allow planners to more accurately project medical resource requirements. Incorporation of this PC-forecasting capability into MAT, ESP, and TM will facilitate corollary projections of staffing demands, requisite equipment, and needed medical supplies tailored to specific patient streams.
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